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Do. in arrest '
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Do. dismissed by court nwrtial
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On the 5th mat. in, the 8th year of his agepo tne expediency ot abproDnatinK a hart
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;:; ;we shall now know the situation of the arm at Ninfl constructinir such roads and canals
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mion, and ti tftey have leave to report by indisposition, ttr. Carney, consort of General a.

W. Carney;
per?nor moved to itrike out the words in

C7 Published this day, a collection of all-th- e

For 6 Deserters, who d.eserted from this post oj7
the ,, 3d instant, viz John Wynne and Thomas
Stewart, of Capt. Armistead's compasy of 4mV
first Light Artillery J

'
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i n motion, was lost,

resolution wai adoDted, --and a committee Miiiiia Laws in force in this state ; to which are -

tne omce ot coioi;ei being a mere, smveure. We
shall see whether col. Duane derives the full pay
ofacolonel for attending his printing shop, or
wbether he must join his regiment and do the duty
of a colonel. ''"".!. ';," '' ",'CJh??-''-

" I assure you that many things, which the po-
pularity of 'Jefferson's name compelled people to
submit to, are likely now to undergo a serious in-

quiry. Americans can no longer submit to the
degradation introduced by nr. lefferson, andmur--

added, the ATutiual Exercise,' and the ForrrfatiouHMsjsiiagjehiJtStmbers: i 'W and Exercise of a company." Price 2 5. cents.omto prevent the issuing q tea. letter,
Ja ctrt4n pasjcl, was iti a third timend ICJf TICKETS ii tbe Csfie pear Navigation
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Office.. ', ;. .'; ' ...
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murs are neard troin all parties. The appomN
ment of this man was insulting enougn to the
American-charac- ter ; but the manner in which
he has been indulged is beyand all endurance.
Jeferspn little imagined how odious, he was mak- -

'IUMDjI Yy FEDh'UAH T 1 5, 1810.

a i tvv AU : was oorn in Ireland, (but camo
to this country when an infant ;) he.is'fivje faetlf
( inches high, tweenty.two years of age. has a
rcyeyes, browa hair, good complexion, by occjEr- -.

pation a laborer ; tjaok with him citizen's cloaths,
and armed with a rifle and. pistols. The, pistols
atof vincornmon makp, the propertjrof therTJni
ted States. ' - ' -

JO HN WYNNE was born inGeorgia 1 he- -is
five feet six inches highthirty five years of

age, has grfcy eyes, light hairj fair complexion, by
ocrupation a .lylojr ; went away in .citizen's
clothes, and arned with pistols, and probably
rifleV as tbe parties stole two, rifles and a num-- '

tcr of pistols, previous to their desertion. Ther
rifles" are1 very ordinary in their appearance, the

Circjjtnstaaces of a domeiftic nature hav
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pWish a piece from" the Virginia Argus, mg rendered it necessai-- ttiat Jr ranees ilow ening himself to the; American people, by his par- -

should return to her family in Fayetteville, ur 75 nn-- JPftn-iandoI- ph. The wr).
firs hard to vindicate the conduct of Jtffer- - has (though reluctantly) withdrawn herself fromwnuijevand' the Smiths--an-d says
vallatin has miirt oi.u .1

the- - Raleigh 'Academy, and purposes opening A
SCHOOL, in Fayetteville, on the. ITrst'Monday in
Alarcb&r the reception of Young Ladies. She

Mwo hundred 'tlvi

uauty tp lh-i-s loreigner, for the aid he had afford-
ed .him In his lying paperbut it wiH be long,
very long remembered Against him.; A few of.
ficets such as Wilkinson and Duane, and theun-exanrple- d

indulgences shown them, iV sufficient
to destroy py administration, and . rightlyi for
the people can see through these sjiemes, and
will form a correct opinion of their works ' for

fraudulently by tpeculatiog on the pub. engages to teach them those various branches of pistols uncommon, particularly .with respect to tbe,'
iterature which she has taught, with spao.e sue

uc people we. hope will ppnder well
TTl? by tt f,iend of the adminis- - cess, for three years past in th Raleigh-Academ- y

She is encouraged to hope that 'theParerts. andby these shajl ydflTknow tham--a- nd punishment,k,f - su,"lj ne caarEje,
1 l of 'eff.rson and"Jr Suffering Kim t .;..-- : -- fc..7 uanhans of children will feel po apprehensions

locks, and fixing of the ram rod. - - -
"' JOHN HOPKINS, of capt. La vali Trpop was
bortr in South Carolina, is five feet nine inches
high J has dark complexion and hair etf
in citizens clothes, and armed with either pistols'
or rifle. "'" ..'-- , ;. v .'-- : .'.'

CH ARLES MERUL,. of said Troop, is a "na '
ti.vi of South Carolina, twenty three years of age. '

ino.uga aray, is sure to come in the eud.'
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in piocmg tneir cmitiijen orwarqs unaer ner in
structiorr. ibey may depend that the utmost exKloh ,rm!;e,V.e? f,0 tbecbarges of

administration. -- must ln,WH "XQn Friday rrigbt last about 1 a o'clock, a Fire ertions will be made to cultivate the mindsaTid
was discovered, in a smoke-hous- e near Mr. Join to improve the moralsof such as may be commit1Ef threr arfi

lid
to accurse'oneof

Cdyof Pecuiatiuiwlf we mistake not. B. Blount's: . - It. Was easilv extinguished without ted to her carei Terms of 1 jjition will he Jfive feet ten; inches high, i has light xomplexiaar6 author of this piece. . .;' knownj on appjication'to the subscriber.- -carnage, ine nre wa evidently,;: communicated'
FRANCES BO WEN.oy nesisn.At tne same time the store of Ales

anu ,orK' nir , weni on m citizens cioines, ana
armed with either pistols or rifle. 1 '

.ter from a member f congret ti
,; ; Fditor, dated ' - ' ; '84 Sw.Fayetteville, Feb. 3th," 1 810w.Mtdejohn ndBond i broken open.and DANIFX HOLLOWAY, of capt. John R.RALtiKiH JCJ)EMY7 Spa n's company of Light Artilleryris a native of

Circumstances isf a domestic nature thaving reTibn 1$ at in h.,n .rt. t .u. and lorids and notes icuh.e amoiut-- of bet weerTe
and 7000 dollars." The perpetrators ofhis dar called 'Mrs. BowtH to Fayetteville, the Trustees Virginia, twenty-thre- e years of age five feet nine

inches high ; has fair complexion! blue eyes and
dark hair. - w

;;" ''
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u to a select commute, uhn. of the Raleigh Academy have prevailed with Mr:ing roooery were taxen up the next moraiam!efi are generally oppoud to the.bill,

WILEY BARLOW, of said company, deSAMBOUxntz td; undertake the general superinten-
dence of the Female Department thereof ; and in

me ctici wiui n.u conterjts-r-wunu- v bujieuj i

the door, of one of them. They had atteiimted.lienn, - iftcjr iu agree, on . a- -

n1rtitint tn miKic to. instriir.t the Yoiinc' I.ar'ip in
serted at the. same time, of whom an accurate y"

descriptive list cannot be: given. ; v -iu vu, iu open u ...... t. .v.. ,,.

fcef-r- iii- sw.sorae cays past in lain and "orhamentatneedle work, embroidery,
drawing, 8te. her p;e-emine- knowledge ofwhich"J sea UT '""iwwnce I b? census bill - --v,Qbr ad ministration insinuate that Britain clone

ws oenejjcen uy our renewing Our intercourse

t he above rewara . wim an expenses, win be
paid (or in that proportion for either) to any per-
son who will deliver tbe said peserters to me at- - .

this post, of secure them in gaol, and ' give the;
necessary Itinformation to me, or to any com

under fcrslune s arrangement. Pra.-w'i.f'- n
our Rulefs a. Jittle indebted to that step for. pre
serving ineir popularity Were not the Sou

will hoi be doubted." I he other.parts" of their eriu-catio- n,

such as Reading, Wri'tingt," Arithmetic', En-
glish (Grammar, Geography,Hi.stpry, the French
Language, Sec will in? future, :bev1aught by the
Male Teachers O.f the Aodemy, all of whom are
well qualified" todischarge the duties of their ap.
pajhttnents. 1:, ,'Wnu- - WHITE, Sec. ,

Feb. 14, 8lb. ; v ir,, ::At.:;- -- :

mancmg omcer ia mc army 01 me tne umteaDlain " . t Pan nRVJE

ataics.
tn.ern . states benefttedbygeUiCs fof their
hordes . ot; tobacco, rice and cotton ? Were .not

ith France ' 7 . f n-a- lli

fe
. Aror U;C i . cnmm.nt
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presentee
UJ"'l thejNorihern States benefited by finding a proi

A. B. ARMISTE AD, Capt.
U S. ) at. ; I?egt. of Artillery

" 'commanding? ; ;
-aii ..a?n-why:W- 6ucbtimin'eai.tlV niaoc market w.r. thetr lumberand other vxports

Was notour National Treasury benefited bv thindlZy',? nW, it tAat our amount of scverar.itiinibn's du Tbn ihibOMM afl.t. ' . ' 1 IOr nn mnw ..1 f J1" i
ClTJL-fiXLEiaH?"''"-

' ; ,
: 12th February, 1810.tides f . Are not the whole country indebted to1

wi iniormation
f' 'Hh?a"f ftugal Will he subdued

ne 'n'nde-'.-
ff ""acola and Mobile THIS justly celebrated ;hbrse wi.U stand at odi ",'t ..;v' r X wmcn nowea to every

Man's Iam. 7 ' I 1
' TO BX OT TO THE LOWEST JVpiSiTAKtB, V

THE Enclosing: the 'Public. Burying Ground, a
at 5wi ;.wer Krance; It Is well

..asToll?.... i; 81 tUe Mobile

stable on Flat River in Orpge, .or; at; Hulsbo-roug- h,

the ensuing seasgA 'to cover" mares the .

season to commence ofthe' 1st ofMarch afld
expire Ihe 1st Of Aust v.Terrha and further ;

Captain Tljom'psot), of the British ship Mary
square of four. acres-Th- e enclosure contemplat-
ed is to be either Post and Rail or Plank Fen.ce.
For particulars apply to theundersigned, as soontrade wi klK " T : ft'abama are well seu

OB immon..tiptj Jf wje foionj a wP uum Mverpooi, wha. arrryed at Ame
lis on the ? i8tb December, reborted that a num as .convenient.trt ivi. Vnce, We Cart' nn v.p.' - jSam'x. Goonwisr, - Commta
ber of British, vessels were fitting put in England
for ; France, having been furnished J with French
and British licences

particulars will ne dujfy maao xnown. - t -- -.
: - -- v BENHEHAN5 k CAMERON

Orange County,; Fib.-- ? . ,': ;,, ...,.',.
y.. 'th, 1810. If 5:;;, p.-,-- V..;- '

.7
'ri. tee.- tr-- ' nr... ...."tZZTm:7 bould nrocrasti. Un.'fbe British nessels were to be allowedt'cewr, gW?y,9 ietfer efieak. PRJCE STROTHEeV ;

IMP or NORTH-CAROLIN- A Kosciusko's. horie artillery ; a work highly10 or jpg corn from France j Capt, T. also re
a.wCaI L. . a. m . ft - 1 iwon rfiuaxtWITH ROLLERS,..tu Mi i.o urge rrencn privateer loeeers comtbendedy and; published atthe

1 n.JVf; :'.-.,- .and were captured and wrrisd iota ork jaat before J- - aaJe'at this.oISf$J
. fxies 7 42)


